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SUBJEOTS FOR PRAYER. <
rvlngthe Lord wlth ai hunility of mlnid."-Acts 2u .19, 1 Cor. 4.-.-Ô,

r. 13: 4-5; Matt. 11 : 29.

oPIcS FOR. AUXILIARY MEsCrî&aS IN " Litz AND LiGHT."

uly-Young people's work. ~
ugut-The Island World. -<

TaE MONTHLY LEAFLET.

Il communications and tettere froin the misajunarieu intexdA
publication ehould be addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders,
Mackay etreet, Montreal, P. Q.

ffrom Mrs. (Bey.) W. T. Carnie.
GisamBA, May 19, 1898.

BAR MUS. SANDERS,-It ie mail turne, and I must get :some
.rs ready, so I arn eeizing afew minutes while the girl. are

g They are busy making jackets for theinselves. It ie
evening; prayere are over, and our house is like a bee-hive.

e girls are chattering, çf course; some of the babies refuse tu
p and let their mothers sew. We are eitting round the
ne~ table At a side table are a couple of the evangeliets

kshîng some school work I gave them to-day. In Mr.Curriee
Idy are two of the young men who have just arrived *om the
st in charge of a caravan. They are reporting hov they
et, etc The kitchen je fuît of boys, some of thein reading,
e3t of thein talking, tivo or three are humming the various
rus of a new bymu.
rhI- girls are talking about ft tish performances at the vilag 8,
w, when a bouse is struck by lightnigg, the whole village as
fast for a day until the fetish-doctor bas exorcised the evil
rit who bas caused the damage. The exorcieing je quite a
g performance. Drumse are beaten, and gourds and baskets
ed witb various fetiehes (bite of bones of animale, horne, rub.
;skia, etc., etc.)-are shaken vigorouely. Then, amid agreat
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clatter and noise the exorciser ca!ls upon the spirit to 1
Offerisigs of the bi 0od of a cbîcken are made, and prevqeîtty
one cails out, "There il goes, down to the river." (lune
fired. and tbe bouses, etc., in the village, aud somnethnea
people, are âmeared withi white clay.

They are also talking about the old woman who lied here
lier husband's relatives. Suie is stili living liere, as bier brot
wvho is a enan of surie importance, has flot yet returned froin
interior. The girls bere are not afraid of lier, but are q
friendly, aiid often visit lier in bier littie bouse close to our
pound. Village wornen, bowever, think she bas sonie pow
kili people, aud have ordered their cbildren to keep a
froni lier.

It is nearly nine o'clock, sO I have sent the young folks h
to their beds. I can write a littie f aster than when there a
inany at my elbow.

We had tbe pleasure this month of seeing two caravans s
from tIse coast One of tbem brought the hale and box sent
several kind Toronto friende. The tbings were ou exhibit e
for the rest of the day for the benefit of our young people ,t I
so love to see anytbing froi our country. Tbe sbeets, etc.,
tbe hospital work, axid the kindergarten ihàaterials, are
greatest coînfort; als() the sewing bags for the miarried g rE
The scrap-books were eagerly welcomed by tbe chidren and
older ones tuo. We bave put away most of themn tilI Christy
time, when they will be produced as a fresb treat The
arrival of these loads proves again that Mrs. Currie's plan 1
sending direct from Canada to our Englisli agcnt is a v
feasible one. hi

As the dry season bas set in, the boys are busy brick-maki k
Mr. Currie planîs to bave a newv dîspensary built this year;
old one is to> be altered so as to form four rooms or wvards Ii
patients. Some sinali bouses wvill also be erected for sick nativ
This past montb we liad four more Portuguese patients.u
last onejeft this inirning for bis village. Thbis afterno(on onî
tbe boys came to ask if a chief (a relative of bisl can came h y
for treaî,ment. Tbe man is very sîck wîtb hoemnaturic fever, B r'
tbe question arùse, " is there a bouse to put hîm in if lie come jr
Finally the lad suggested bis own kitcben or cook-bouse, i si
bujît, and so tbey are going ta fetcb the mani to-morrow.. (Ey
very old, thougli, and it mnay go hard with bim We are s
prised that hie bas applied liere for medical help. for lie o
ititensely superstrbiuus, and has always bad a number of nati
doctors around him. ir

Our chief-friend Kanjundu is making daily progress in lea W
ing to read, and, we tbink, in understancling the Soriptures. oî
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1 ious to have his achool ini hie village statted,so that ail the
ng people in bis diatrict may learn to read, etc. The boys

18 busily finishing tbe doors and windows for bis schoolhouse,
.8 he 1in,3elf lias been mnaking benches in bis spare moments.

boys told us that in the mornings the chief goes to the
s hlere one of the boys is herding the cattie, and gets tbe

)t to belpliim witb his reading lesson. I bad been struck with
I' rapidity %vith %vhich he bas been learning to read, but can
q erstand it now. He tried bard to get me togive him lesscns

Saturdays (when there is no scbool>, but I told hlm it was
ossible, and su one of the boys usually belps him. His siqht

a ot very good, so one day I got a pair of spectacles (wbscb
Currie says were sent with some atbers by your dear hus-

*d some years ago> and gave tbemn to him to try. Hie was
gbted as well as surprised to find tbat be could now see s0
h better, and, wben reading, alwvays %vears tbem.
ne of bis children, a brigbt littie boy about five years old, is,

'a ppily, deaf and dumb. He is a dear little fellow, is always
ier for kindergarten I bave one for boys o1l. Miss Maggie
t lille bas now girls only. His namne is Ngilombali. H e
Iels all tbe otber little boys in card.sewing and weaving. I

h we eould teach hlm to speak, but it wvould, I fear, take
re time tban we can possibly spare. leetr o eriy
allteatoso tbe motion-songs, but there is sometbing
ypatbetic in the tbougbt that bie cannot hear a word.
Ve are often asked to express our " wants " of anytbing tbat
1 belp our work. Several of tbe boys are picking up Enqlish

V s ; one or two can read easy lessons in first reader. Last
lour cocik came and asked me to order for bim a reading

k in Englisb. lie is quite willing to pay for it, but it occure
e that tbere #re many discarded readers (second or tbird)

icb wojuld answer tbe purpose quite well, and could be cheaply
t by book post. May 1 trouble you to suggest this to some
or friends. Six or eight readers would be ample at present.

eare not over anxious that the boys learn Englisb,-we think
Iy sbould first become well acquainted with theirown language
Brder to be able to preach the Gospel clearly and forcef ully to
ir own people. But tbose who are in the evangelistic cas
istriving so bard to study tbat I think of sparing themn regu-
ey, even if only a fewv minutes, every evening for an English

n. Anotber thing we need-more so tban readers-is a
ool globe for geograpby lessons. We have rnaps and atiases,
. urse, and the older boys know that tbe earth is not flat, as
ir parents imagine it ise; still a globe would, as ahl teavhers
%y, be a very great assistance.
oined by Mr. Currie in -kind regards.
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From Miss Helen J. .3elville.
CISA31BA STATION, May 219st, 189

MY DICAR Mus. SANDERS,-How quickly these monthe
It ie hard to believe that it is the end of May. The dry s
je uow upon us; we have had no rain this month. WVe hi
been busy getting ail the grass cleared avay from our fences
a good wide piece cleared, se that there vil t be no danger of
fires reaching auy of our outhouses. Somnetimes the fires
with such a rush that one ie afraid of thiem.

Last wveek the brick-making was begun for the season, for
new hospital, at least a teuiporary building and znew worksh
I wish you could see some of the tables that have been made
the shop ; they are so nice with turned legs, sucla pretty wv
one feele very proud of them. There je the making of g
wvorkmen in our boys.. They are also making beds for the
pital which are very nice.

We were so glad to receive a month ago the sheets and pi!!
slips, etc., sont by the ladies. Several pairs have been in
already. We do thank you for them. The qults are also v
acceptable. It je such a comfort to, have a good supply of c
sheets on baud.

This is Saturday afternoon. The girls* have been iii as
for soap; we give tbem soap if they wvi1l wasb their cloti
They are getting into, the habit of washing on Saturday, but
ie up-hill wvork. Thev think if they wash often their dlot
will nlot wear well. The boys are anuch more willing to k j
themeselves dlean than the girls; of course tbey have more el
than the girls.

Prom Mtiss laggie W. Melville.
CISÂesBA, 'May l8th, 189&

DICÂR FRisNDS,-Two months have gone since I wrote to u
and these two have been very similar tu ail ,àther mouths,%*'
here and there some little event to break the sanieness. E p
day bas its duties. A short time ago we Lad two wveeks' h
days, wben we really sat and rested and read. Thia latter
to be done usually iu very short snatches, when one is wait'
for breakfast, or after dinner, while waitixag f ur one oýc1u
when the school bell le rung. On Sunday afternuon, howey
we usually have a long time for reading, for thure le nu spe
work appointed for that time. But almust alwaye some of e
girls corne and visit us, bringing their .babies ivitb them. r:
our half.yearly order of &roceries came iu ye8terday, I hiao] it 1
te store away this morneng marklng the uld remaining fz L-
last order, se that it migt be used first. Then there w ai
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Mt, negatives tu be develuped and washed. I do not epend
uch time at this wvork, but these were some epecial ornes.
orne were fair, while others reseînbled the meaules, as the plates
,id become damp and were mildewed. I liad to stop in the
iddle of îvashing thein, for dinner, and when this was passed
ys' school followved, and thon girls' kindergarten. As this is
ednesday, ive ail met at four o dlock for the mid-week prayer

eeting. The attendance was very good of those wlio live on
e station. The Chief of Onjulsa and one of his old men were
ere as usual. H1e seems to lie ver y earnest in bis determina-

on to learn the " Truth, " and is looking forward to soon begin-
ng the scbool at bis head village. The young lads wvho are
ire with hlm are very. esger to learn, and have made good pro.
resc. He himself lias lesrned to read very weil for the short
me lie lias been bore. WiIl flot you make him a epecial objeet
fprayer, for lie lias mucli influence?

Africa.
Bv Miss FRANCES J. DYiCR.

Probably there is no place on the face of the earth wliere sucli
are ellouB transformation scenes have taken place within a gen-
ation as on the continent of Africa. The epocli of discovery
ean scarcely chirty-flve pears ng< wit1i Livingstone, wvhen the

)urces of the Nile and Congo, the s stem of lakes and moun-
men, tlie cliaracter of the country and people, wure ai shrouded
i nystery. Wliat is now known as Rhodesia ivas the ultima
hule of barbarism, to be reaclied only by wveary marches
hrougli wilderness and desert, and wlien reaclied was the abom.
iation of bloodthirsty desolation. But to-day one rides thither
irect from Cape Towvn in a sumptuous palsace car, and finde it a
leasant, modemn European town, with well-paved etreete, a
iceatre, and clubs, electric liglite, and orne of the best golf links
utside of Scotland.
The railro..d to Buluwayo, thce Chicago of Central Africa, was

endonly a few months ago, and was the occasion of more
Can ordinary interebt tu Amnericane. For s debcendant of the
Vashington faccily a 8ecretary of tice fe8tivities committee;
ce splendid liotel snd banqueting hall, wbere the four liundred
usts evere entertained, was but and je twned by an Amnerican,

id ' pr ient guest was Bieliop Hesrtzell, of the American
1etliod istEpiscupal Churcli. It was a rencarkable scene when
e was asked to present urne uf tlie toasts. Pointing to the
nglion and Aicerican flagc which wore eeerywhere draped
Duut the- hall, bu said. irnpreàsieely . "'Thu Union Jack and the
tara sud Stripes£, the flagt of the two grt;at Englisb.epeakiig
ctions uf. the Woud, buth blending in their fuld8 the red, white.
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and blue-symbols of bravery, purity and loyalty: miay t
people they represent ever bie one in ail that i8 brave, pure a
loyal, and at Avery strategic p.)int un eartb where the confi
rages betveen civilization aaad barbarism, may these fia g fia
side by aide, over Englishmnen and Amiericans, oule in thug
and purpose to defend the weak and uplift the race." As lie
dowvn the guests rose to their feet, cbeered and shouted for se
eral minutes, ending withi three trenuendous cheers for stan
the American explorer ; the band playing " Yankee Doodie."

Mr. Rhodes' monst ambitious scheine is tu have Great Brita
control a mighty highwvay, four tbousaind miles in extent, fro
the Delta of the Nule to the Cape; and it is not impossible t
anme who read these Uines may .ýet hear a. railroad conductor
Alexandria cry out, "Ail aboard for the Mourntains of the Mon
Lake Nyassa and Cape Towvn ! " So, whien we look at a rap
Africa and ask whieli nation will ultimnately domninate te con
nent, whether it wiUl be the careful Dutchinan, the thoughtf
German, the diplomatie F'rexacman, the greedy Russian, or t
masterful Englishman, we do mit hesitate for a reply.

But, when aIlia said, it is the splendid sovereignty of Christi
missions, the story tif which Stanley compares to an epic poe
which most stirs <aur imagination. And who that bas ever sto
hy the black slab in the nave of Westminster Abbey, whi
mnarksq the grave of Livingstoîne, haB flot been thrilled wîth
sense of the power o( the gospel ivhen reading the sim pie inscri
tion, " David Livingstone, missionary, travelier, philanthropi
tbirty years of whose life were spent in unwearied effortst
evangelize the native races, to explore tbe undiscovered ancre
and to abolish t desolating slave trade of Central Africa.A
Then folloavs the extract from bis journal, penned v.itb dyjo n
baud, " Ail I can say in my solitude is, may heaven's rich
blessing cnie d,'wvn on every one, American, Englishman,Tur
wbo will help to heal this open sure, tf the world."

It is because such înen have laid down their livea for Aftic
that we cannot bp indifferent to the confiiet uf interests going o
there to-day.-Life and Ligiet.

Treaslurer's AcknowlIedgments, June 20f k, to July 25th, 1898. .1
ToRONTo BRANcH.-Pine Grove, for M.L., 10c.
OTTrAWA BetÂNH. -MaX Ville, auxiliary fee, $10; Cobourg, fo *f!

M.L., 10e. t
ONTrARIO fMIrC-LAEou).-Stratford, for 10 half-yearly su "

scriptions M. L , 50c.
Total for Ontario, $10.70. ex

(Mas.) FRANORS A. SANDERS, 2'reasurer C. . WB. 'If. 11
125 Mackay Street, Montreal, .l
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a Airica- «Story of any Life" Bistiop Taylor). " Reality vs.
18 Difflce inSouth Central Africa" (Johnston>. Moffatt's "Southa
f0 finCa. ""Livinigston." " Khama's Country." "Story of
ug nida' (S. G. Stock.) " Mackay of Uganda.' " Loue Woman
e IMrida." Among the Matabele." " Thomas Comber."

se aop Crowther." " Missionaries and, Martyrs of Mada.
lecar." "Rounid Africa." Miss Whately's "Egyp)t." "Among
e"~Zulus."

ta Cina-" Chiniese Character Sketches." " Corner of Cathay"
Sdele Fielde). " Tung, or Five years in South China." "Among

s Thibetanis " (Isabella Bird Bis3hcp). "Froin Far Formosa"
r ackay). "Denion Posse'ssion" (Dr. Neviu8). "'Ten yearsi'n

oanchiuria." "A Cycle of Cathay" (Martin). "Among the
o ngols." (Gilmour.)

~ ndia-" The Child of the Ganges." "«The Old Missionary"
tftnter). " Pomnegranates from the Punjaub." " Wondrous
tkie " (A.L. O.E ) " Seven years in Ceylon " (MIiss Leitcbi.)

tir lernes ofIndia." ' Alexander Duif." "Adoniram Jud-
.1 "«William Carey.' "Tales of the Punjaub" (F.A. Steel).
Japan- "Joseph Neesima " (Davis). "The Ainu of Japan."

She- Iles -" Islands of the Pacific' (Francis). " Arniong the
aories." "JTames Chialners." "Bishop Pattes3on." "Henry
man, the Martyr of SumaAtra " "Join G. Paton." "Letters
m a the New Hebrides" (Mrs. Paton).

SPersia -" Justin Perkins, D. D. " " Woman and the Gospel
Persia." " Henry Martya and Samnuel J. Milîs."
urkey -" Dr. Shauffler." "Rule of the Turk" (Greene).

a.rmnenia. "~ iscellaneous. - " Neglected Continent, South America."
todern Heroes of the *Mission Field." " Missionary

moines in Eastern Lands." "Siberian Lepers" (Kate
raden). " Equator to Pole " " Kindsshon's Wife" (A.laska).
issionary Band" (Broombali).

Work at Home- " Liffe of I{enryWilkes." " The Poor in Great
Lies." " The Children of the Poor " (Ruis). I'Practical Chris-
nSociology." "A Princess of the Grutter." "Our Children"
M.Stirling). "Prayingand Worki*ng" (Rev.W. F. Stevenson).
oman's Ministry"ý (Mrs Needham). "'Through Prison

e1 ra" "Saddle, Sled and Sniowshoe " (MeDougall). "Florence
ttendon Missions" (Edholm). "WantedAntiseptie Chris-
n"(Maud B. Booth). "The Curse of Se ptic Soul Treatmeut."
he Startled Sewing Society." "The Greatest Thing in the

eorld" (Drummond). "Letters to Dorothy" (Training
hool). "'ADay's Time-Tabte." "David Douglaa" (Prohibi-

am ). "Preva'iling Frayer" (Moody). "FaitaPapers." ,"Fun.
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and Finance." "Miss Hav'eral's Memorials.«" "«Tte Cost
Boy and "'Unanswered Prayer" (Mrs. S. M. I. He

roucning Incidents and Remarkable Answers tu Pray
RemarkablA Narratives" (Sims). "Revival Kindlings."
By Dr. A. J. Gordon.-" The Holy Spirit in Missions." «.

Ministry of the S pirit." " ffw Christ came to Church."
By' Rev. F. B. Meyer.-"The Bells of Is;." " Light on

Duties." "Calvary to Pentecost." Etc.
Terms -One cent a day after the first week and return pos
Information cheerfully given by the Librarian, Miss E

M. Cochrane, 294 Drumnond Street, Montreal, P.Q.
LEAFLETS FOR SALE.

Anierican Board Almanacs. 10c. Help for Teachers
Mission Bands. Her Son. Women af Japan. 4c each.
Basket Secretary. Children of Turkey Five Cents in a
of Tea. India. Margaret's Mite Box. Our Missionary Reviq
The Rule of Three. Pray, Pay, Prosper. 3c each. A Pi
nership. A Study in Proportions. Chips from other Worksho
Givers for Jesus. Gods of Hindu Ohildren. Chihi Ohmii
Girl. Customs of Japan. Junior Forces. My LittleB
Mothers and Homnes in Africa- O. P.J. Pitchers and Lamx
That Missionary Meeting. The Missionary Ideal. God's Ten
A Talk on Mite Boxes. A Home Missionary Sermon. Li
Men and Women of India. Unemployed Talent in the Chu
What Boys can do. What Harry sent. 2c each. A Tr
ferred Gift. Aunty Parson's Story. Another Race. Brot
Malcolm's Chapel. Jack's Pennies. How there came tohe eig
Mrs. Pickett's Mite Box. One Little Injin. lc each, 1o d
Po-Hong and the Idols. Th... White Guards. The place1
Thank-otfering. The Missionary Box. The responsihility
Not Doing. Thanksgiving Ann. The Kitchcon Gods. Tý
Blind Zulu Boy. The Other Side of the Questio .n. Why ei
Society did not Disband. Woman's Rights in India. WOmanm
Lot in Japan. Women in China. Right ways of Givity
Doubling the Mission Dollar. A Tithe for the Lord. 'Dl
Deacon's Tenth. Proportionate Giving. Muney well investel
1 cent each. 'The Brown Towel. 4 cents per doz. Kept f
the Master's Use. Summer Boarder. 3 cents per doz. Doliaj
for Self and C'ents for Christ. The Way to Multiply Pennie
2 cents per doz.

For any of the above, address, Mffl. S. H. E. MoODiz, U~
Mance St., Montreal. 1

DiascIlsa POU MONTHILY LgÂi'Lzr-Subscrlptions, 10 cents a Yer0
able In îuivsnce; ail orders and money to be sent 10 th1e Secer esi
th1e Auxilartes.

rihe Mos'rnLy Lz.àpt.z of thse Canada CongregationaI Wornan*s Bot
of 111ssions is printed and pubIlshed at the- Witnessa bUiding, corner i
Craig anid St Peter streets, montreal, P.Q.


